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COMBINGS!
LADIES—We m ike your 
combings into twitches, 
anv quantity, for $3.00 

Me Postage
Satisfaction Gusrantoeff.

New Hfctr added to 
Combines from M 00 
worth up If desired

Elite Hairdressing 
Parlors

301 Birks Building 
WINNIPEG

Best for Baby
After many years' une by parents 

of all classes, in Royal Nurseries 
and humble homes, Savory and 
Moore's Food has the reputation 
of being a thoroughly reliable food 
for infants. _ k

$ The experience of parents, nurses, 
and medical men all goes to show 
that babies do thrive remarkably 
well on this famous food, that its 
use prevents infant ailments, and 
that it builds up a strong constitu
tion, so important in later life. 
You may therefore bring up baby 
on Savory A Moore s Food with 
the assurance that you are doing 
the best you can for your child.
MOTHER'S GUIDE FREE

Savory A Moore's little Hook, "The 
Baby." is full of useful Information 
on Infant Management, ami contains 
hints on Feeding, Teething, the Toilet, 
Infant Ailments, ami many other sub
jects It is just what a young mother 
needs, ami will prove invaluable in 
the home. A Free Copy may be ob
tained on application to Savory and 
Moore, P.O. Box 1601, Montreal

SAv%‘88f*Bs

meal is used the moisture retaining 
qualities of the loaf may lx- improved by 
scalding these ingredients at a tempera
ture of 150 degrees Fahrenheit and allow
ing two hours for cooling. Most of the 
wheat Hour substitutes retain the mois
ture in the loaf longer than will the 
wheat Hour and yield an increased 
amount of bread on account of their 
higher absorption of water, thus reducing 
the amount of yeast and shortening 
necessary. The following are a few of 
the recipes recommended to bakers. 
They will Is* useful also In private 
h •v.seb dds when substitutes are to be 
mixed with wheat flour for bread.

Corn Flour Bread
2V* pounds standard Hour; Vs pound 

corn Hour; I tablespoon brown sugar; 
2 tablespoon salt; Vs oz. yeast; I table
spoon fat ; .'1 cups of water.

This should produce 4*/g pounds of

Barley Flour Bread
Ü2-3 cups wheat flour; 1 1-3 cup* bar

ley Hour; 2 cups milk and water; I cake 
of compressed yeast ; 2 tablespoons
sugar; 2 tablespoons fat; 2 teaspoons

This should make two loaves.
Rice Yeast Bread

8 cups standard Hour; 7 cups boiled 
rice ; */g cup milk and water; % cup 
warm water (for yeast) ; % rake coni- 
presed yeast; 4 teaspoons sugar; 4 tea
spoons fat; l'/g teaspoons salt.

When ready for the pans will look 
like a stiff drop hatter. The quantities 
mentioned make two loaves.

Recipes

Fish Loaf Recipe
Two iKiunds solid fish, two eggs, sep

arated, one and three-fourths cupful soft 
bread-crumlw, one and one-fourth cupful 
milk, a grating of lciuon-riml or a few 
drops of vinegar, one and one-fourth 
teas|MM>nful salt, one-half tenspuonful 
onion-juice, one-fourth teaapoonful pepper, 
one taliles|MMuiful any good • oking fat, 
liouefied. Lay bits of bay-leaf on the 
tisli, “team it and, when cool, remove the 
skin and bones and flake the flesh into 
bits In the meantime 000k together the 
bread-crumbs to u paste, add this to the 
fish with the egg yolks and the remaining 
ingredients, fold in the egg white, lieaten 
stiff, and pack into a well-oiled briek- 
shaped tin, the liottom lieing lined ith 
1 mi per. Stand in a pan of hot water and 
bake alxnit fifty minutes. Let stand a 
while liefore unmolding. Either serve 
hot with bread sauce, ensile, or egg sauce, 
or serve cold with salad-dmwing or sauce 
turtan*. If necessary to make an emer
gency dish, this same foundation n*vipe 
may lx* used, baking for half the time in 
timbale molds or custard-cups instead of
in the un They may lx* tmmolded and 
served with buttered |ieas.

If You Live Inland
No longer is the woman who lives

inland unable to introduce fish into her 
menu; the delicious and hygicnirnlly
packed varieties of canned fish bring it to 
her door.

The following recipe may lie used in 
making cream of salmon, fish flake, 
oyster, crab, or lolwter soup. Combine 
one cupful of the fish, minced, with a <*u|>- 
ful and a half of cold water, three-fourt hs 
teas|MM>nful of salt, one-eighth tvaxptxmful 
of iM'p|x*r and a teiis|>oonml of onion-juice 
or less if desired. Simmer for t<*n minutes, 
then add 11 quart of milk, and thicken the 
mixture when the Ixiiling-point is reached, 
with two and a half tablcspoonfuls each of 
butter, or any dcsinxl cooking fat, and 
Hour ruhlx-tl together. Press through a 
pum* sieve and serve with croutons or 
not toast sticks. If dcsiml, the smiii need
not Ih- strained. In this one its tene on 
the character of a bisque, and a few drcqis 
of Worcestershire sauce is a gcxxl addition. 
To make a fish chowder in the same general 
way, slice or dice a cupful and a naif of 
potatoes and cook in two cupfuls of water 
till they are half tender; then add the fish 
and seasonings as deserilxul aixivc and 
finish the soup as directed. If a thin 
chowder is liked, omit half of the flour in 
thickening.

Few housewives appreciate the |xissi- 
bilitiee of canned flan in salad making. 
Turn it out of the can immediately on 
o|M*niiig and allow it to stand extxiscd to a 
draft of air for at least a half hour if 
IMissihle, to freshen it. In making the 
salad, use shrimps, salmon, fish flakes, 
crab meat, lolwter, or tuna fish and either a 
I toiled or mayonnaise dressing; allow one- 
third as much finely diced celery, shredded 
cabbage, or drained cucumber as there is

Smoked ami salted fish may Ite used in 
many ways, both by itself and in combina
tion with other things. The curing 
process makes it an aid to digestion and as 
it stimulates the gastric juices it deserves a 
well defined place as an ap|x*tizcr, and at 
breakfast, luncheon, or sup|x*r where light 
muscle-making foods are required. In this 
list Ix-longs tinnun-haddie, bloaters, salt 
mackerel, codfish, smoked salmon and 
halibut, herring, and as an occasional 
t real, or an uppetizer, sturgeon.

Finnan-huddie and bloaters are two 
of the most inexjienHive of the proteid 
foods and may lx* served in simple ways, 
as well as adjuncts to more expensive 
fixais. Finnaii-haddic may lx* combined 
with hard-cooked eggs in a well-seasoned 
cream sauce to make a delicious luncheon 
dish, at much less cost than if eggs were 
used. Smoked salmon, halibut, and fin- 
nnn-haddic inav ix* creamed and served 
about a moi. il of buttered rice, mashed 
potato, or buttered hominy. Either one 
of the three may Is* further combined with
ficus, cooked celery, or fried green peppers.

It is a mistake to ovei^freshen salt and 
smoked fish. Scalding is usually sufficient 
for cod and even this is sometimes not 
necessary; rinsing with Ixiiling water is 
usually sufficient for the other varieties, 
with the exception of salt mackerel, which 
should lx- soaked for several hours before

Monuments
Monuments Memorials 
Stone and Cement Curbing. 
Fences, etc. Catalog and 
Price List on request. In 
writing for Catalog please 
mention purpose of memorial. 
Material and Workmanship 
guaranteed. Dept. C.T.

Saskatoon Granite and 
Marble Company, Limited

Box 272, SASKATOONJ
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TTHE shoes for aching feet —light in weight, durable, 
roomy, comfortable and waterproof. Made from 

selected Skowhegan leather with water-proofed leather 
sole and heel and solid leather insoles. The ideal shoe 
for farmers or others working on the land.

Also specially suitable for woodsmen, trackmen, 
millmen, sportsmen, laborers —all who require 
strong, easy fitting footwear.

Get a pair of Palmer's “Moose Head 
Brand” footwear from your dealer. They 

, will give you foot comfort and great wear.

MM JOHN PALMER CO., Limited
BP Fredericton, N. B., Canada 31

Palmer's
Summer Packs

When using
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

CAREFULLY AND 
> FOLLOW THEM / 

EXACTLY/.

rar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere

WE SAVE YOU 
ONE-THIRD

muP

^PuyYqur^

.(LumberDirectI
pFniJM MillTj_ConsumerY

Cut out Ihf middlemen. Buy 
direct from it*. Everything In 
lumlter, *lilnglr* lath, mouldings, 
doors, windows, etc.

Our Quality—The Best
F. J. Meitner. I.useland. Snsk.: 

“lour lumber I* un good aw you 
claim II lo tie. I waved fully one- 
third on the price."

Michael Se humer*. Welling, Al
in.. “The grade Iw first class. I 
saved SI5.lt) per 1000 feet or about 
$800 on the car."

We Pay Freight
A wmall house or barn nwually 

make* a carload. If you do not 
need that much mnb- up a club 
order with your neighbors. We 
sllow Inspection before payment. 
WBITB TO-DAY FOB PBIOB 
LIST OB 8EHD YOUB BILL 
FOB DELIVEBED PBIOB.

Standard Bank Building .

J^NcnnurP.a-Sa

Oxy-Acetylene
Welding

We handle welding jobs 
exclusively. Send us your 
work early. This will 
assure you of prompt 
returns for your fall work.

SASKATOON WELDING 
COMPANY

131 “A” North SASKATOON, Saak.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR
invite your careful inspection of 
their 12-24 Heaver and Ideal 
Junior Tractors at work in the 
Brandon Plowing Demonstration, 
July 23rd-26th.


